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EDITORIALCOMMENTS
To some of you"‘The Merchant of

Venice” might mean just a play
studied in English class, but to others
of our number it means a lost oppor-
tunity. Forty-five students had plan-
ned to see this play in New York a
short while ago but an untimely snowstorm prevented the trains’ running

' and so the chance was lost. However,Weather does not always play the
most important'"part in lost oppor-
tunities; it is usually we who turn‘
aside_the chances. Beneficial -plays
are being given continually in New
York and there are not many of us
who really can not go at some time.‘
We live comparatively’" near New

‘ York City, a matter of ‘less than an
hour’s ride by train, yet less than one
out of every ten can boast of having"taken advantage of its opportunities
which are offeredus free. There are
-places which would prove not only
,useful but interesting to every stu-
» dent in H igh School._

Consider the Aquarium and the Mu-
seum of Natural History. In Biology

. _class ‘and from your book, you learn
that fish have fins, that there are dif-

_ferent species with diiferent. habits,
but you cannot speak of specific cases-in-a way that would make your work‘

more pleasant. How profitable would
_prove a,v is i t to the Aquarium. in this
connection! To your small general
knowledge of fish you could add a
‘vast and interesting store of informa-
tion. Perhaps, when you studied birds
you were. especially interested, but
you studied‘ only ten; a visit to
the‘ "Museum _of Natural Historywould ‘display hundreds of differ-
ent kinds of birds from all over- the world. “Seeing is believing” and
also, indirectly, remembering. To read
about an object and to see it are en-
tirely different things and the sightlasts "longer than the words.
In‘ reference to history, art and

‘languages, one could go to the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art. There he

implements of the
Greeks and’ Romans; an Egyptian
~room preserved in its original form;
. a replica of the Parthenon and one of
the Notre Dame Cathedral; the re-
-_mains of a room unearthed at Mt.
Vesuvius, the walls of which room are

PortWashington High Sc

decorated with hand paintings; al l
forms of American Architecture;
wonderful a rt paintings; original
statues and -relics of Egypt.-‘.—’Onecould write'volu_mes on all the things
to be7seen.- , _ ‘ _
Besides these; places,’ there are

points of historic importance, such as '

Grant’s Tomb and the Bowery.‘ —

Some students have a diflicult _timein deciding what their life work shall
be. Why? Because they are not ac-
quainted with what can be done.‘ Free
passes can always be secured to'vis'it
large business ‘firms. Commercial
students could visit the New York
Exchange or a Stock Market on Wall
Street and learn much that is both in-
teresting and helpful about money
and banking. Then there are theNew
York Library, the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, Radio Stations, large Telephone
Exchanges, and endless sources which
would be of great service in helping
one to decide upon a career. ,

“Opportunity knocks but once” and
it is knocking hard right now. Make
your work more’ interesting and inci-
dentally get more out of it by taking
advantage of these opportunities
which are offered you now. If "you
have taken advantage of these or oth-
ers already, please write about them
to stimulate interest in your ‘fellow-
classmates ‘by giving them an idea of’
h ow much you really got out of these

’
visits. ‘ ‘

Scholastic Press Contest
The second annual contest and con-

vention of the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association will take ‘place on
Friday and Saturday, March 12-and-
13. Our school entered i ts paper and
magazine in this contest last year and
sent two representat ives to the con-
vention. It is the intention to do the
same this year . This does not mean
that only the delegates may go to the
convention, for any pupils interested
who are willing to pay the registra-
tion charge of $2.50 may go. A most
attractive program has been mappedout for the two days, one which is not
only instructive but entertaining. On
Friday after the address of welcome,there will be a tour of University and
Morningside Heights. Then followingthe sectional meetings on newspaper
writing, a banquet in the Prince
George Hotel and a visit to the New
York Times or Herald Tribune Build-
ings'will take place in the evening.
On Saturday, the morning will be oc-
cupied with various addresses and af -
ter the award of prizes to the winning
school paper, a ll delegates will go to
the Variety Show in: the Waldorf-
Astoria Ballroom. It is hoped that
everyone interested in‘ -newspaper

hool, Wednesday, l:eb.i.24,i » Nurnber 116

Writing will take advantage ofvthis‘opportunity ,of:?becoming"familiar not
only with other school papers‘ but the
organization of New York City’s largedailies. _'.‘

’
. I.

' '

‘Freshmen Diéblit” ”

;
’ On Wednesday.afternoon, February
17, they Freshmen"Class‘ made their
debut into society by giving anafter-'
noon -dance. Thisdance-has ‘been the
.most successful afternoon, dance thathas .been. given and :;the Freshmen
Class is tobe congratulated for car-
rying off the honors, so,well. The
dance also proved that such an affair
can be given in_;our High"School un-der the patronage of the studentsthemselves.‘ -,_ » .. .. ~-
The music was furnishednby» an or-

chestra, made .up--- of «the following‘
students, F. Larkin, Mange,G. Bor- ‘

der, C. Paddock, M. “MacBrian and
Bud Graham.~-We=are~ glad to knowthat we have-such~a good orchestra
in our midst.
Altho the Charleston Contest was-

widely and loudly announced no one‘
took the opportunity--to prove t0."the
spectators thathe could Charleston.
However, we are sure that we have ‘

some “mean steppers” in our High»
School‘. ’

In conclusion wecan, say nothingbut the best, »for‘"the Freshmen in‘
their first social venture proved suc-

di} cessful. 1

I

The Theatre Party
A week ago last Wednesday was to' have been a red .letter day in the lives

,
of the members of Miss Shempp’s
English classes, for 45 of us were go-
ing to see Ethel Barrymore and Wal-
ter Hampden in the “Merchant "of
Venice.” But what‘was our sorrow
when on arising Wednesday morning,we found the ground covered with
snow, and a spiteful blizzard ‘still in
progress. , Neverthelessgabout a doz-en brave souls turned out, bundled in
mufflers, caps,“ boots and galoshes.
We found the station crowded with
men who had been waiting for trainssince eight o’clock; they were dispos-
ed about the station in various gr a c e -ful attitudes, some with their daintyfeet on the top of the stove and others
lounging in corners. As there was a
warm fire in the stove we did not suf-
fer from the cold, but we spent most
of the time gossiping and promenad- '

ing about the station. The ticket
agent kept promising us a train “in
an hour of two” but the “hour or two”went by and st ill there was no train.
The enthusiasm of the plucky theatre-
goers began towane and one by one
they drifted homeward, a sad and dis-
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